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SHOOT PROVES

GREAT SUCCESS

Willi Many Visitors Hero Splendid

Scores nro Mmlo on First Day of

M Shuni llrllil Qols 101 Out of

I'ussllilo ()5.

'I'litt iiovnntli iuiiiiimI moot of tho
Mi'ilfwd Itoil ami (Inn oluli In pinvliiK'
a gii'iit success. With u Iiiik" mini-bu- i

nr iiiiifi'HHliiiiiiln iti'tniil anil wllli
niiiutonm wliu inn limalcliiK mini)'
Mrilii, (hi) fli-M- l day tf tho tdiuot was

enjoyed. Today, percct In
pllllll Of Wl'lllln'C, tho guuti in n pop
plii. merrily, ami I ho iluy will see
several lingo mores,

)r. M. M. Hull of Kiikimiu nitiiln tlio
highest hciini for iimntoutti on tlio
opening ilny ty liH'iililnit 03 out of
PohmIIiIo ion, I'm n It It lli 1 or 'I'ii Co-tu-

a profrmtloiiiil, mmlo I ho high
ni'oio of tlio iluy, hi caking 101 out of
a pwwlhlo 100.

Tlio ni tires for I ho first day's shoot
worm

t'llkll IciiIn.
I'oIIomIiik tin tlio moich of tlio pnr

llrlpnutn In tho cash ovontH;
PitifcssliMiiila ' Score.

I'rnnk Itlohl 101
I. Ilololiiiu II r.

.i. i:. it.'i.i , sr.
J."n Itohl , . lit

AluntnuiM,
Joss Knynrt , SS

liroor Coriim NT.

I)r, i:. It. Hi'tiltty 7S
William Humphrey HO

.lurk Huiltli . ,. K7

Lyman Orotou ................ 70
T. 13, nl)nle fiS

II. . Hoyden 80
J. H. (Illl St
I. . Moiillnu . . . 90
Dr. M. M. Hull . . . 3

i:. A. Menu 80

'. I. Koiupi 70
O. (). Ilcllititin 7

IMgiir llufor . SO

J. W. Diamond
Dr. .1. (I. (lohlo
Jeff II on r (I . . . . sr

I'rUori In tho uiorohnndlHo events
nro an fnllnwn. Where inoro than oao
iiiimo folloun a placo tho oout In not
flnlflicil niiif will ho (lorlili'd tlio flriit
thluK (IiIh inoruln.
.MoirliamlKo i:onl No. H. I'lftron

'l'arK''tn.
I. I. ( Moullou . , If'
J. Dr. I!. It. Houly It
;i, Jimk Kmlth lt
U , J,, V,J)lniiininl 12
5 T.'i:. DnnlolK ... 11

.Mi'iTliitmlUc i:rn .No. U Tui'iily
Tarui't.

t. Dr. M. M. Hull 1!

2. .1. 8. Illll IK

;i. 1'. C. MouIIku 17

4. O. IC. Koiupp 10

ft, II. K. Iloyilfii IT

.MoidiamllM' Kii'iit No, III "I'Monty

TftrRi'tH.
1. Dr. M. M. Hull IT.

2. .1. K. (till, K. A. Mean nml O.

O. Ilolmnn 1 1

.1. drover Cttrwii nml V, O. Moui--
lon in

I. Dr,. !;. It. HiMiloy .,., 12

5. Dr. .1. d. Colilo 11

.Men IiiiihIIko i:ont No. II Twnily
'rarnt".

1. drovor ('oruiu 20
2. William llumphroy. T. Dau- -

loln nml Dr. .(. d. (lolilo.... 10

a. Dr. M. M. Hull ami Jofr lltmril IS
t. Dr. K. It. Hcoly ami hyiiiau
. Orion 1?

n. O. (). llolmau HI

0. .1. K. Kuynrt. Jack Hmlth, J. H.

dill, K. A. lloau, U. K. Koiupp
ami KilKar Ha for in

Th Sours of Victory.
"How In ynur lltllu brother. .lolinnyT
'Hh'lc abed. Ho hurt hlnn'f."
"Oh. lliafM too bail, lluw illil ho

iloltt"
"Wo wrro plnylnk who ioulil Icnn

tho fiiHhi'nt out of tho Mtrvi't car win
ilow, nMil ho won."-Cloiul- ainl I'luln
Dealer.

FrulllBii Gtruool"- -

"I umlermooil that after wnltliiK
twenty yeaw ho married a HtriiKSlUiK

tnanV"
"Ven, poor chap, Ilo HtniKh'lwl thu

bent ho luitiw how, but diu landed
hlui."-Urool- :lyu Life.

Maybo Choaio.
I.lttlo Wllllo- -1 want to iih! a o.m

tlon, teacher,
'i'oiiclior-Wl- mt Ih It, Wllllo7
Mttlo VIIIo-A- ro tho Hnmlwlclt Ib

IiiimIh ham or beof7-L'hlladu- lphla llul
ltilln.

A Torrlblo Thouoh
"Naturo know what hIio whs iIoIiir

when Bho iloprlvcd (IhIicii of-- volco.1'

"How do you nuiko thatoutV
"What If a Ilih liad to cacklo over

ovory ukb U JiildV'-Tol- odo llliide.

Without Exception.
Tom Tlioy nay that overy woman

Ih beautirul In koiho oiio'm oyes. Do

you bellovo It?
Jaolc-Cortal- nly. If you luoludo her

own. Ilnslon Trimiterljt.
i i i i

Look for tlio ml tlmt dosnrilioH tlio

iluuo you would liko to own. ,

i

WIFE OF MAN SUES

a

tvHDDLCTON.

Mr. I .tit Middlttou, wile of .lulu A. Middlclon, viro president of tin
l.ohigh Vulloy rnilroail, viae prtlriit niiil a director of the Delaware,

jwJm

FOR

JBMM

(cliiiiniu ami rnilronl nml a member of h number of ruil- -
filed Miiit her husband in the Supreme court,

feiirk, on September III.
.Mlddlcton miics Tor a nepnrnl mil on (lie ground of cruelty ami i'i- -

lulim'it treatment f

TO

It. (, Sept. 211.

K. KuihIn and put I v of fiuii Healtle-tl'- v

in llio "KartlieHt Noilli. fiot i
HargltiMi." I'lmiili'm nulomotnlc,
paHtcil Munis F.ko lliirt ujoniriiy
ami luive now liiiveoed iikm! of tin
difficult ftojjo of Hie trip between
l'nnir nml IliiniK lake. Suci'Wf i

now nnmired nml liurriii) ocriileiiU
the party nliiuild toaoli llnxeltoii
witlun a week. Tin new t:neriiiiiotil
road whh recently iNimplolcd ih far
Houtli ait IturiiK lake, nml tluiy should
hao little troulilo in milking tlio lap

f tlit lout; jrtfiruo iu rcoord time.
Tho weather in rainy" hut tlio roads
tiro in fuirlv pirnl oiHidiliou.

N'mifcat inn on iho Skccmi rivor in
iliawini; to a clone, the water liein
now (lie lonest Hum neaNoii. All ImaU
iro lied up a waiting llio lant ra'iKO,

which it is o.pccli)d tho prosuul rain
will brine lieforo Iho final oloM-.tip- .

How It Was Done.
"And you made, a hiuall fortuno out

of poultry?"
"I did."

i "Where do you keep your chickens?"
"I haven't any. I publhh ItoofcH on
how to raise Vm." Washington Ktar.

Honeymoon Over.
Mrs. Nowodd (potitlii-- ) Von nro not

lllto Knlo'H tuiHlmud. Ilo won't lot tits

wife do a bit or heavy llftlm.
Nowedd-M- ut I can'tMitways lio nt

homo when you tako your bread out of
tlio oven. llostou Triinscrlpt- -

Whre?
'And wtiere," demanded his wife,

wllli llashlUK eyes, "would you bo
now only for mo?"

Tho man glanced at the clock. It
was verKlm; mi midnight. Ho shjhcd
nnd waa ullont. Puck. '

Lesion.
"flon, tlio early bird catches tho

worm."
"Yes, rtnd-n- ml IiHiiks It homo to his

clilldrmi. Why dbu'l you pet out and
hustle?" Toledo Itludo,

Tho lUual Way.
"I wonder how tlioso hunters umn-iip'r- t

to threaif tholr way throiih tlint
tiuiKleil swtloii."

"I Ritess they had noeillu Kilns."
llaltlmuro Auierll'tiu.

Tjio Wrono Cuo. v

"How did you ot tho black eyo?"
"It happened In it bl1llip-- l imrhir. 1

forgot I wasn't on tlio lilcachers and
criticised u, man's poor play," Wasli-liiKlo- n

Herald.

Lofty Idea.
no I wish 1 lmil''eiunjli money to

buy nn uoiopluiio.
(

8lu Why, wtmt do you wnnt with
nu noroplnno?

IU I don't. I merely expressed n
wish for thu fnonoy. Spokuno

'
( fc

V ' -- " J

UnsltiuB for health.

IvTTCDjrORn MATT. TRTUrJNR, MEDFORD, , OKIWON, WDAV, fllWTIOMBISR 20, 1011.

PR0MINEN RAILROAD DIVORCE.
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HU.LF.N MIDOLE.TON.

IUroi'tornlcx, nguitiMl

"FIRST HAZELTON" 'ARRANGING FOR

CAR MAKES PROGRESS

IIAZr.l.TMN,

Spokes-uiuii'lp'vle-

SAFETY FOR TAFT

lMUJTI.AN'l). Oro.. SmiI. I.--- T

arrange for the protection of Presi-
dent Tuft while lit in in llio north-w- ot

iin,xt mouth. United Stales uc-or- cl

t'ervico ajjonl Kaniuel ('one!
loft Portland tliiH afternoon forSn-alll- c.

Ho will vlnit Tacoimi, Hpo-litiii- c,

Walla Walla and oilier north-wc- (

citiiw before lio rcturjiH lo
I'oitlnml.

Policeman on Trial.
Sr.ATTM:. Wn., Svpl. SI). -Fo- r-mer

Policeman Cliailen Pryor went
on trial hcio loduv oharucd with a
Uruvo crime njii ijikL ,MiM Kcjau
Alirahaumiiu, a pirl, who
calmly told on tho witness stand u
terrihlo story of her imprinomueut
ittid depraved nhuce hy the prisoner.

Pryor is nllo-'c- to have met the
pirl while pntrolliii his bent. Shu
testified that he allocked her in M
lonely park, forced her to ncconipn-n- y

him to a lodciu-- ; house whore no
held her n hiiudcuffed prisoner until
hhe fxenped and sought succor from
the Norwoginn vice consul here.

Determined to Get Next.
"One of these days you'll see busi-

ness U going to thu dogs." said the
cheerless person.

"1 don't bellovo It." replied Mr.
Dustlii Slav. "Hut U tlmt tlmo comes
you'll tlnd me running one of the big.
gest kt'iuiels on earth." Washington
Star.

Counting Up.
"Think of the golden' moments you

have wasted playing bridge'" 'said tho
serious fi Intnl.

"Yes," replied Mrs. Kllmgilt regret-
fully, "besides a lot of silver coin and
paper currency." Washington Star.

It May Not Do Noceaisry,
"What'n the reason Urlshy doesn't

npply for u divorce?"
"Why. his Avlfo has taken to mono

pliuilnx. and he thinks he ttdglit us
well wait." (Jleveland Plain Dealer.

Suspicious.
"Your inolorhotil N rut tttng very

smoothly now."
"Yes: I thlhlc KOiuutliltiK'v l,jrokcu."

I'llthbur-- r Post.

Look for tho nil that offora it to
von. Hiicond-hnn- d. at .a ronl luirtrniii'

OPEN--
For Business

ltlflOINS LKSLlfc'S
Soi'oml-llau- il Storo

nt 3G South dmpo Stroot.
Give ub a call mid wo will trout

you fair,
llllhofll cnBh prlco for second hand

gondii of all kinds,

FANS- - SEE FACT

WORKAT NAI

Four Bouts arc Stai-fjt- l liy Franklc

Edwards Only One Went the Full

Lcuutli Sport Was Clean and

Well Liked.

Moxlii,' fmiM ny four boutM ,tl

the Niilutoriuiii Atlilelic chili laul
cveniiij,', wliicli wcro well worth

deMpilc Hi): furl that only
oiio of them went four round.

.limiriic b'litilh am! Walter Knno
went fo hi rotindrt lo n draw, It wn
u uood xhihitioii each hoy landing
well,

.Ion Iliff KOt Karl lt.illoii in (lie
Hccnud. IIiiIkIoii wan in no condition
al all and wan nlinlile fo Mtnnd the
pace. J''nnrt would like lo np n re-

turn mulch with Karl in condition.
Mixtah Cliic I'owlin lirou(lit homo

tho pork chop, liiylni the much
loulcd John Turner low in the firat
round.

Joe Parker wa Ho liclit for Hoy
Smith, tho latter winning in Ichh than
two minuter.

The Mrt wnVclPnii and well en-

joyed.

The Lottery In Prague.
"What U'rlslit ilctendi on wlicre one

llviii," write nil' Alnerlcnn rmiu
I'rncue. Itoheinla. "TIiIh ndverllie-mea- t

nppvirnl In the pann riTcnily
'Tomorrow u'ciiln- - llio drawlup foi
the twenty elshth state lottery for the
military charity fund will take place
Then will be '!.!3ft prlzpt. nuiountins
to rcUOOO Uroticii. The Uilef prize will
bo 'JOO.OOO kronen, nml there will be
one prize, each of tV).W nml i.000
All prkwM will 1ms pahl In .iti

Chanccti at four kronen tuny still be
obtained at all tobacco Ktwp. exlinne
ollk'ei. iwatoincea mid customs oillce"
These plnccfna nil unucr Kovcrninent
mannKcment. and It I clear Hint the
lottery Is a Ruveniinent Institution "

Height of His Ambition,
ndwnrd Kundell. for many yenn one

of Chauucey M. Depew's conlldentlal
clerks, has compiled n UhjI; contnlnioi
"uiotioes, nphorbuas anil nuiryts"
fniur the H'kiilim of the
One of tho I'ourth of July quotations
reads: "I had looked for yearn with
nwc nt tho orator as he rode In thf?
open bnroucho In the procsloo. 1

had listened lo lilm with reverential
attention. The day canu when I snt
In the buck sent, on the right hnoit
side of the Carriage ns the orator of
the day. nml when I stood ou tho
platform and sioko the old familiar
troth 1 thought tinibltlou hurt culm!-nntt-

nnd nothing more Iu life was
left to be attorned "

Such Is Fame.
Knme mny in n lino thing for the

person who has ncipilrcd It. but be It
ever so great It b never complete. An
incident In the vupreujc court a few
days ago might be quoted In proof.
.Tncph II- - Choatc. leader of the New
York liar, appeared In court for tho
first time In several years. "T sec Jo
seph II. Chonte Is here." said n report
er to a court clerk "Who?" asked tho
latter otllclal. "Choatc." replied tho
icrllss "Who !i he?" nfmln queried
Jin clerk. "You know. Mr. Chostc,"
said the reorter. The clerk replied
notichnlnntly and lu nil seriousness.
"Seems to me I hnve heard of htm."
Now York Tribune.

Look nt All of tho real estnto nds
nml nt much of tho real cstulo ad
vurtiscd, boforo investing.

Hasklns for Healtn.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itivcrflido

New nml UMo-ltt- o Slodcrn
lu ever) particular, gas cook-I- n,

etc. Women and girls must
briii' references.

WM. SMITH.
Homo Phono 84 IC.

Better stock up
on something

to read

Gome in and
look over our list

n
Medford

Book Store

DYNAMITE

FOUND

IS

ON TRACK

Striked Union Clerks Dcclarti Hint

Railroad Detectives Place Cap Un-

der Switch In Order to Discredit

the Strike.

MWIPJIItf, Tain., Hept. 2U. liilU
ed Hlntt'ft Marshal Bam JnhiiHou today
found here a box containing 100 dyna-mlt- o

caps under thu Joints of tho
switch rallH of tho llllonls Central
railroad tracks Just cant of the Junc-

tion near South Memphis.
Htrlkln; union clerks declare that

tho railroad iletcctlvcs placed the caps
lln'ro with a yelw to netting evidence
to help tho railroads to obtain a
permanent Injunction against the
walkout on oMnday.

Marshal Johnson will swear In 100
special deputies to assist In handling
tho slluutlou.

STOP THAT DANDRUFF
before It kills your hair. Yon. know
dandruff Is a germ dlseaso and It
tends slowly and surely to baldness,
and there Is only one way to cure
dandruff, nnd that is to kII thu germ
that causes the trouble.

Greasy salves will never do this.
J5K.MO and ZBMO SOAP kills the
germ and nro guaranteed to cure dan-
druff, itching scalp and all other
germ diseases of tho skin and scalp.

ZHMO nnd ZEMO SOAP nro tho
true scientific remedies for these af-

flictions. To show our faith In 7.K.MO

and ZEMO SOAP wo have Instructed
tho druggist selling them to refund
your money If you are not satisfied
with tho results from, tho very first
bottle and tho first cako" of soap.
We can afford to make this offer
becauso one bottle of Zemo and anu
cako of soap are sufficient to show
their healing apualltles and if used
according to directions, they will ef-

fect a permanent euro.
Sold by druggists everywhere and

In Mcdford by Hasklns drug store.

Look for the loser of the articles
you have found for a prompt ad
mny pnve him n lot 'of worry.

Hasklna for Healtn.

I
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PAGE TKRWU

ROGUE RIVER
VALLEY

INDUSTRIAL

FAIR
MEDFORD, OREGON

OCTOBER TO
Fair Ground, Imcted In tli KncI of North Central

Wednesday, Oct 4th
Old Settlers' Day

SI 0.00 In gold to tho biggest family,

f 5 00 to oldest lira le citizen.
Sff.OO to oldest female citizen.

t ' V

.

.fv4 , M nfaj 'J.-- r

3 7
Avon no,

Balloon Ascension
every afternoon.

i

Miss Tina nroadwlck, tho famous girl acronnnt, will open tho pro-

gram Wednesday.

2:29 Class Trqt; 2:20 Class Pace; 3:18 Running Race.

One and one-thir- d fare has been
granted by the railroads

Admission, adults. 50c; children 25c; box seats 50c and 75c; In
tho grand stand all other scats 25c; bleachers free.

i

W. II. CAXOX. Prcs. GEO. DAVIS, Trcas. A. K. WARE, Sec'jr.

Officers of the Southern Oregon District Fair Association as follows:

J. A. rEIXRV, rres. E. T. STAPLES, V.-Pre- s. J. S. OUTW, Treas.
A. K.WARE.'Sec'y.

ROGUELANDS
INCORPORATED
FRED N. OrjMMINGS, Manager

,'

Have the Soil
The Water

-

'"1''

A - i

The Climate
The Transportation

To Produce Enormous Crops

INVESTIGATE
Qfftee, 3d, Floor Medf.ord Nationa.1 Bank Bldg,

Stoves Stoves Stoves
We have a very large and complete stock of Cole's Air Tight Wood Stoves,
also a fine assortment of Ranges, including the GREAT MAJESTIC, all at rea-

sonable prices.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
218 EAST MAIN ST.

' t

.

.

&


